Winning Weekends Equine Events
Horse Show Series * Equine Event Management * Custom Embroidery

182 Beckers Corners Rd
Sloansville, New York 12160
(518) 466-2445
WinningWeekends@empireone.net
www.WinningWeekends.com

Dear Friends:
Winning Weekends Equine Events is very excited to be hosting our second ever Spring Kickoff
Classic to be held May 11-12 in Elmira, NY. The weekend will feature two AQHA approved
shows, two ECRRA approved shows and one ApHC approved show along with many All-Breed
classes and is already generating a great deal of interest.
Premier Sponsorship Opportunities Begin at Just $50!
All Premier Sponsors will be listed on Winning Weekends website (with logo and link), a Facebook
thank you post will be created, listed as sponsor on Facebook event post, listed on prize list (with
logo), included on sponsor signage in the Show Office as a Premier sponsor, announced many times
each show day and for sponsorships of $150 or more Winning Weekends will provide a custom
sign/banner to be displayed at the show.
Sponsor a Weekend Division, $50 per division, 2 for $90 or 3 for $125
Sponsor Coffee and Pastries for Exhibitors, $50 per show day
Sponsor Friday night Pizza Party or Saturday night Exhibitor Party, $100 per night
Class Sponsorships Begin at Just $15!
Class Sponsorships: $15/each, 4 for $50 or 9 for $10
ApHC classes-choose double the number for the same money!
Or upgrade your class sponsorship amount to include prize $$ offered to exhibitors
$25-49 Sponsorships: Sponsor listed on Winning Weekends website, a Facebook thank you post
will be created, listed on Show Office signage and 3-4 thank you messages will be made over the
PA system during the show weekend
$50+ Sponsorships: Benefits as listed above, logo added to Winning Weekends website listing,
highlighted listing on Show Office signage and increased PA announcements
If your business would prefer to make a donation of a horse related item instead of a monetary sponsorship,
please contact us.

In order for you and your business to take advantage of all the benefits of sponsoring a special
event at a Winning Weekends show please contact us as soon as possible; due to printing and
advertising deadlines some of the benefits listed will not be available as we get closer to the show.
For more information, or to learn more about the sponsorship opportunities, please contact us by
phone or e-mail. May all of your ribbons be blue!

